
 

BIBLE STORY 

 

Stephen 

Acts 6:1—7:60 

 

 

LIFE APP 

 
Determination 

Deciding it’s worth it to finish 
what you started 

 

BOTTOM LINE 

 
Keep going because God 

knows the end of the story. 

  

KEY QUESTION 

 
When were you scared 

but kept going? 

 

 

K-2  PARENT GUIDE  

 

 

K-2  STORY & 
WO RSHI P EXPERIENCE  

 

 

K-2  G O DTIME CA RD  

 

 

3 -5  PARENT GUI DE  

 

 

3 -5  STORY & WORSHI P 
EXPERI ENCE  

 

 

3 -5  GODTIME CARD  

 

In Acts 6:8 7:60, we find a somber moment in the life in the early church. Stephen, a church leader, was arrested and 
put on trial for teaching about Jesus. Even as he was being stoned to death, Stephen showed determination. He 
boldly shared how Jesus was the Savior God promised from the beginning. Stephen was willing to die for his faith 
because he believed that Jesus was truly the Son of God.  

Bottom Line: Keep going because God knows the end of the story. When it comes down to it, most of our fear 
comes from being unsure of what will happen next. It’s all too easy to go to the worst-case scenario in the situations 
we face. Thankfully, no matter what difficulties we may face in life, we can trust that God will help us face them. God 
can give us the strength and courage we need to get through every moment. 
 

 
 

 

Worship Videos  Worship Playlists 

   

   
 

  

WHAT WE'RE LEARNING THIS WEEK 

Every Beat Who You Say I Am 252 Kids – Unstuck 1 

 

Alive We Believe 252 Kids – Unstuck 2 

https://mtararat.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EYBWZ9UJ4ANMmT3AF_Mwc-wBPoYJvWN_KlY8rsoMrB54dA?e=1yLTg4
https://vimeo.com/420027495
https://vimeo.com/420027495
https://mtararat.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ETw4z4XpCVVBvLPojIfLoG4BY1JrYsVSAwfmc3fNzl0c3g?e=yfgebW
https://mtararat.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EcIjT-KIa4NIm2BwatIHccABjUhBAUlY7SCFtkII6d2hEw?e=RkpW8l
https://vimeo.com/420027748
https://vimeo.com/420027748
https://mtararat.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EYcfJ9mb1XtHrQz9cg5x3RYB_cXLlXGTPyV9cgrJfPD7rw?e=LmEfuq
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiuOAn97RVY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiuOAn97RVY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiuOAn97RVY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcC1Bp13n_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcC1Bp13n_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcC1Bp13n_4
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1gQEfk4RH895vZpZWXGm1Q?si=0LJDcsW8TW2OazzO_J3jQg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1gQEfk4RH895vZpZWXGm1Q?si=0LJDcsW8TW2OazzO_J3jQg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1gQEfk4RH895vZpZWXGm1Q?si=0LJDcsW8TW2OazzO_J3jQg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1gQEfk4RH895vZpZWXGm1Q?si=0LJDcsW8TW2OazzO_J3jQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEvEVALLjNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEvEVALLjNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEvEVALLjNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BLpS70QYdXM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BLpS70QYdXM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BLpS70QYdXM
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2n4GVPDEXykBCBCRpR8SX3?si=zHrEGNM7TKyNBpXELKKhRg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2n4GVPDEXykBCBCRpR8SX3?si=zHrEGNM7TKyNBpXELKKhRg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2n4GVPDEXykBCBCRpR8SX3?si=zHrEGNM7TKyNBpXELKKhRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiuOAn97RVY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcC1Bp13n_4
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1gQEfk4RH895vZpZWXGm1Q?si=0LJDcsW8TW2OazzO_J3jQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEvEVALLjNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BLpS70QYdXM
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2n4GVPDEXykBCBCRpR8SX3?si=zHrEGNM7TKyNBpXELKKhRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiuOAn97RVY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcC1Bp13n_4
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1gQEfk4RH895vZpZWXGm1Q?si=0LJDcsW8TW2OazzO_J3jQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEvEVALLjNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BLpS70QYdXM
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2n4GVPDEXykBCBCRpR8SX3?si=zHrEGNM7TKyNBpXELKKhRg


 

RESOURCES OF THE WEEK 

Thanks to Covid-19, most of us have been spending more time at home than ever before. I’m a mom to three girls, 

and if your house is anything like mine has been lately, you’ve also added “Professional Referee” to the top of your 

parent-job description. 

My girls will fight over anything. Whose popsicle wrapper was left on the counter. Whose getting more screentime. 

Who the baby loves more. And my personal favorite, who gets the “good spot” on the couch. (Although, in their 

defense, the “good spot” is really, really good.) 

CONTINUE READING ON THE PARENT CUE BLOG 
 

 

With school being out and summer ahead of us, I suspect I am not the only parent getting clammy hands at the 

thought of what will end up being a six month stretch of kids at home, parents at home and an incredibly pared down 

social life. If arguing hasn’t been a mainstay in your house yet, come August and September, it will be. It’s reassuring 

that we are not alone in feeling this way. But that doesn’t exactly give us a way to move forward. 

What do we do? How do we navigate the arguing between kids and between us and the kids? How do we diffuse 

conflict before it gets out of control? How do make peace the goal, but without ignoring real tensions and offenses 

that come up? 

CONTINUE READING ON THE PARENT CUE BLOG 

 

For more parenting resources visit www.ParentCue.org 

Download the free Parent Cue App 

 

 

By Holly Crawshaw 

By Sarah Anderson 

https://theparentcue.org/how-to-help-your-kids-get-along-with-one-another/
https://theparentcue.org/how-to-fight-well-in-your-family/
http://www.parentcue.org/
http://theparentcue.org/app/
https://theparentcue.org/how-to-help-your-kids-get-along-with-one-another/
https://theparentcue.org/how-to-fight-well-in-your-family/

